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GOD LOVE YOU

Most Beverenir-^

College Half
Design Lauded

Fulton J. Sheen

Valentine Dance

COD IS DEAD! Books are written, on this subject.
St Basil Hall, recently completed classroom and faculty Hearts, cupids, a Vic Plati or- Magazines headline the death of Divinity. Modern men
office building at St John chestra, colors of red, pink, gold who refuse to talk about man dying today are pleased
Fisher College, has been select- and silver will blend together when they talk about God dying. flHhen they say, "God is
e d for exhibit at the annual for an evening of "Cupid's Demeeting of the American As- light," Feb. 12, from 9 to 12, In dead," they mean that atheism is n o longer the point of
sociation of School Administra- the gymnasium at N a z a r e t h arrival for human reasoning. It is« point of departure for
tors In Atlantic City, N.J., Feb, Academy.
a Godless world of license. Is there a pearl to be found
-12-4&
1'he winning theme was-aubrft-ln-tlil
Architects Giffels a n d j o f c mUledby Roxanne^Reinigei
setti of Detroit, Mich., were sophomore. She will be awardMaybe they say, "God I» dead" because we who
given a special citation by the ed a ticket for the dance,
believe in God theoretically are living that way pracA-A.S.S. School Building ArchiThe dance is open to the
tically. When the Good Saearitin saw the priest and
tectural Exhibit jury for the S t three upper classes.
Basil Hall design, the Levite pass by the wounded man — aad he was
a
symbol of Impoverished humnnlty — did he net say
Members of the screening
that God was dead? Probably the priest and the
jury commented that St. Basil ST. FELIX, Clifton Springs.
Hall was a "well designed unit Holy Name Society annual banLevite were on their way to Jerusalem to attend Tenof a large campus plan, excep- quet Thursday, Feb. 17 in T o p
p i s services. But God U desui In any heart that does
tionally jvell fitted to the site. Pump Restaurant at 7 p.m. John
not love stricken humanity.
Requirements of the educa- Fahy, p r i n c i p a l of Clifton
tional p r o g r a m were met Springs Central School District,
through architecture that" re- guest speaker. Election of ofFrom another point of view, God is dead. If we did
flects restraint and good taste." ficers.
not have a God Whose love was s o great that He could
Giffels and Rossetti also have Rosary and Altar Society take the worst that the world hid to give and then conbeen invited to exhibit the meeting Thursday, Feb. 17 at
Fisher classroom mounts at the 7:30 p.m. in the church hall. quer- it by rising from the dead, then we would all be madNational School Board Associa- Guest speaker, Hiss Jackie Bar- menu Every day in the Creed, we say "died and was
tion's annual convention to be
buried." It is no news to us that God died. We believe in
held April 23-26 in Minneapolis, bados. Mrs. Claude Goodman, the Resurrection when He said, "Go teach all nations."
chairman.
Winn,
The answer to the atheists is not t o write learned books
against them but to begin to serve humanity. God is dead
in a? parish that spends millions and millions on a church
and never gives one one-hundredth of that to propagate
the faith in Asia or Africa. God %
i dead in all those who
restrict their religion to prayers and church attendance
and do not live out the Incarnation, loving all men for
whom Christ died. If God Is not dead in your heart, tear
out this column and prove that He is risen by showing
some of the scars of your sacrifices for the poor of the
world. -God-fcove~You!

Overtime
Overtime
Overtime
Overtime
Overtime

GOD LOVE YOU to Mary Agnes for $57.t2 "This
Is the fhut amount collected on a Mile of Pennies far
the Holy Father's Musioat, mailing a total of IS44.M
sent to you since the mile was begun In 1153. It takes
I S pennies to cover one foot aad 84,480 for a mile.
Many mission-minded friends have made this mile
this could be nwltlplled ** the leave* and ftahes. We
possible." . . . to Mrs. JL R- for #5 "Thte Is to thank
G*d that although we have had it hard for the last
three yean we have never had to watch eur children
starve." . . . to V. aad L. K. 0. for SIM "Wish that
are not of the Catholic faith bat we all worship the
same God and although o«r method of worship nay
differ, we do appreciate the work that yon are doing."
So many who cannot mafce large gifts add to their
small sacrificea_ttelpraycrsLwWch are so precious in the
sight of God. Missionaries, who are in the field working
In your name, need yonr-flaily prayers. The—differentcoloxed decades of the "Worldmhslon Rosary remind you
to pray for the Missions in every part of the world. For
your rosary, blessed by Bishop Sheen, send your offering
of $ 3 JoThe.Societylot the Propagation of the Faith, f3<M
Fifth Avenue, New York, NT-- 100O1.
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You don't h a v e to go that
to dry y o u r clothes!
Not when you have an automatic clothes dryer.
Even though the hot, dry climate in the Sahara might
seem ideal for clothes drying, only your automatic clothes
dryer gives you perfect "weather" the y^ar 'round. That's
because you can dial the right "weather conditions" for
the type of fabric you're drying. With the many new
synthetic fabrics, different drying conditions are necessary for them to keep their original characteristics.
And once you put a dryer in your laundry, you can forget about the weather outside. The gentle tumbling action
of your dryer does not wind-whip or weaken fabric or
seams as a blustery spring day would. Nor will your colorful print fabrics fade as they would in the:harsh rays
of the sun. Your washday vvnTnever be delayedTjecau/se
of col<|7 rainy or snowy days.
Your appliance dealer has many models ofdryer Th
~all price ranges. See him-today and put some instant sunshine in your life.
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Columbia cares
COLUMBIA BANKING, SAVING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and
wall It t o Most Key. Fmlha J Sheen, National Dire*
tow ti l i e Bedety I T tke-^Hia^ioBr^iMiie-Filia,
J M rifth Aveate, New Yti** N.1T. Mttk* « «• 7*mt
"Mtwsia DlrecUr, l e v . John t. Ihffy, St ChestnatStreet, Rochester, New York 14f*4.
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See your Appliance Dealer
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